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PRICE FIVE CENTS

Delayed Registration To Hit
Many; Allen Gives Details
Those OK Get Word Jan. 22;
Others To Register Feb. 14

..

Gradually clearing and
a little cooler tonight and
Tuesday. W i n d s 13-22
m.p.h. High today 70. Low
tonight 48. H I g h Tuesday 68.

TAMPA, FLORIDA, MONDAY, JANUARY 8, 1962

SIXTY-NINTH YEAR-No. 288

Dip

Little Man on Campus

Students in overlooking some registration instructions have brought more than
a few h~ad~ches to faculty and .administrative ..personnel. And a number of students will fmd they are not gettmg the classes or class load they requested. This
was brou.ght out in a faculty meeting l~st Wedne~day in CHlll. To a lot of people
Jan. 22 Is now "D" Day. You do register on time or you don't, depending on
what you have done by Jan. 10.
,
Dr. John S. Allen, USF presiA special advisory program
.dent, asked the faculty to help processed will be posted by the
spread the word on the details cashier's door, on the official will be set up for those who
of registration. He pointed out bulletin board in the University have not completed their registhat instructions must be fol- Center, and by the registrar's tration but all details will be
lowed by both the students and door, Monday, Jan. 22. Since announced in a later issue of
th,e advisors to make the sys- these students will ho.ve priority the Campus Edition of The
so far· as course and section as- Tampa Times.
tern work.
signment is concerned, they can The faculty meeting brought
Problems Revealed
President Allen said, "Student make payment to the cashier be- out the facts that 150 students
and staff cooperation in the ginning Monday, Jan. 22, and have not yet picked up their
.•...
new registration approach is receive their schedules. Later packets to start their registramuch appreciated." He added, supplements to this list will be tion and more than 650 (including the above 150) have not re"It is hoped that the experi- posted, also.
"Upon payment, spaces in turned their packets so they
mental plan now in use wi.ll
save students and adv1sors much classes will be reserved. Non- can be pro~ssed.
Take Good Lqok
time in schedule. making, and payment will result in the reRight now students should rethereb:r proVIdf7 mc~eased op- assignment of course cards to
portum!y for discussiOn o~ the another student," Dr. Allen ex- member these dates:
Wednesday, Jan. 10-Last day
students long-rang~ ed~catwnal plained.
Any student requesting a for returning packets on time
pl~ns a~d career obJective. The
umvers1ty should also. be. en- change, once assigned, must for regular registration.
Monday, Jan. 22-Lists to be
abled to mor.e evenly dJstnbute present his request in writing
e,nrollments m classes an~ sec- to the dean of the college in posted of those who may comti~~s-~ must for .th~ maxunum which he or she is registered. plete registration and payment
uhhzahon of fa<:lhhe~ a.s the This request will be accepted of fees. Listing of details of
.__4-.
sh~~ent. body rapid~y m~teases . on Monday, Feb. 19 , not be- registration in the Campus Edi- "How's he coming along on those course schedules?
got to get ihem to the students pretty soon...
. Dunn~ the hohd~y, Pres- fore and the request must be tion of The Tampa Times.
J
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DANCE COMPANY TO BE FEATURED
22 plus posslbl~. supp~eScene from "Romeo and Juliet" to the tune of Tschaikowsky's "Overture Fan- in revealed significant prob- presented Wlll be. honored n~- Jan.
hsts, and addltJOnal mmenta.ry
lS
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space
as
sofar
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prevented
which
tasia." This is only one of the numbers to be presented by the award-winning lems
11
struchons.
p1etion of the entire scheduling avalla~le at that trme.
•
American Dance Drama Company on campus this Friday. Shown above are two process. In some cases incom- Pres1dent AHen added, "Jobs Wednesday, Feb. l4- Testing
plete information or the ex- and. ca~ pools cut down the op- and orientation for new stustarring members of the company, Emily Frankel and Terrence Miller.
·
.
~
l
---~~---------~~~~--~-------------------~nMting c~c~~an~s g~rn~rtum~ ~ gd cla~eL Some~n~ cl~nup reg~trati~ fur
by the students such as jobs or students may not get all the old students (those not returning their packets in proper
car pools, prc~luded the com- classes they ask for:"
11
11 .
.
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pletion of schedules. While
"
.
"
.,
recognizing the necessity of faculty ~e~tmg was of one stu- . Thursday, Feb. 15-ReglstraKeep South Flonda Neat is
An armual scholarship grant
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The University Choir will time
Yesterday marked the .open- by the Cultural Comm1ttee of
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. Important Dates
~~;i::r:i~ F:~~~~ sr~w t~~ t~i: theB University C~nter. c . have its concert on Jan. 30 at
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brary. Represented in the exThe scholarship is to be given mi?der to help keep U.SF neat
hibition were a variety of ar- 1 ~08 • Slaugh~er graduated- from Wayne Hugoboom, associate pro- frequentlY overlooked," Dr.
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.
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ARETE. A party was held ~t Christmas presents were given
Among his better known New York ~f.Jst Inv1tatwnal. explained them as follows:
Hans Juergensen, assistant proCompany offiCials, accordmg of all the campus clubs and It
"All evening students, who the home of Frank Affleck m the children by Santa Claus
fessor of humanities. All four works are "Touch of Glory," Further details w be announced
are not scheduled early, will Belleair last Friday night. The Both the children and the sis~ to Purcell, gave the grant to is hoped e~ch student and staff
professors joined the USF staff "The Galileans," "The Song of later.
register between 6:30 and 9:~0 party took place from 8-12 p.m. ters sang carols after the party. support higher education by giv- member .w.lll wea~ a lap~l tag
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THE TAMPA TIMES, Monday, January 8, 1962

P.E.-INTRAMURALS

UCDOINGS

All-Stars Cop Grid· Title

The Tampa Times

The independent All-Stars nearest-competitor Enotas,
took a decisive step forward in 193. Alpha 11-W's third place
their race for the Activity finish in the grid league propoints chilmpionship of 1961-62 vided them with enough points
by capturing the AU-University to stay in contention at 136.
grid crown Thursday with a 6-0
The lone score in Thursday's
win over the Enotas Fraternal title contest came in the third
Society.
The touch football champion- quarter, with 'Star quart erb ack·
Manuel Victoria tossing a 25ship contest was marre<i by yard pass to end Dennis Garcia
numerous injuries, lasting near- in the end zone.
·
ly two hours because of an exlo"'rank, Charlotte Frese, Patsy Gatlinc, Durene Goss, John P. Lazzara,
cessive amount of penalties.
The Enotas, with John Ward
Carol)n 1\rowll. Ronda Zldrlch. Pa.m Jean Koentg and Sherry McCormack;
The win highlighted an un- at the helm, p~netrated deep
~Irs. Vlrtrlnla W. Valentine, leaching associate. adviser to repo•Ung- sto.rf.
defeated season for the 'Stars into 'Star territory at least
Addreu all communications to Office of Campus Publications, Room
lO'l'e, Adm. Btdr. Phone WE 8-4131, Ext. 173. Editin&' tab. phone ext. 269.
who took their first victory back once ~uring each .quarter, _bu.t
"StuclPnt r•porters gathering- news for tbe Campus Edil!on or TRE
in October, when the parade pen¥lhes and ~ass mtercephons
1.'AllPA Tt:MES, will request materi11..l direct from individuals a.nd offices
of 55 contests began. Over 300 kepf them _IIom h1ttmg P.aYon campus, and the maLeriaJ will not clear through the News Bureau."
1Point 2, University Policy Statement No. 2%, July %3, 1961).
players participated in the 15- dirt The wmners of the f1rst
team league
witnessed by Division held the edge over the
nearly 2,000 f~ns.
'Stars in the first down departThe title was the seocond ment, 8-6.
straight for the 'Stars, who
Aiding Vic~oria and Garcia
took the cross-cquntry track on the offens~ve team for the
Following
are
lists
ot the USF 1962 Ragan, J. D. Ray Jr., D. c. Rose, race 1·n November. They now v1·ctors were Joe Campamore,
Committees as released by the office G. E. Woolfenden.
or ACADE:'IIIC
the President:
soc. sci. Div. couNCIL: R . M. lead in activity points over Dan Meisen, Cecil Brooks, Skip
STAND.o\RD: F. H. Spain Cooper,
Chmn.; Gordon Brunhild, V. H. _ _ __ _::.:...:_:_..:__;_..::_.:.:.;:_..::_.:..::.._:_.:..::.._ _:__ _:__ _ _ _ __;__ _:_
,1~. . Chmp.; W. K. Bott. ~lar-'laret Edmond, R. H. Fuson, l\1, W. Hardy,
F•sher,
E. P. Martin, C. C. ~·llllet~ s. B. Smith, R. A. Warner. Henr~ ON $17,200 GRANT
W . J. Ragan, Henry Robert•on, E. E. Winthrop, P. c. Wright.
Sl~'j}~flNISTRATIVE COUNCIL: T. A BUS. ADM. COUNCIL: C. N. Milli·I-- - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - Ash!ord, Mary Lou Barker, J. A. Bat- can, Chmn.; Gordon Brunhild, Joe

University of Sol}th Florida· Campus Edition

<Page 1 and Pa;e 2 Staff) ·
Editor ........................•............ Bill Blalock
Managing Editor .... _.•. •• ...•....•..• ... Wing- Preodor
Copy Editor ... .. .........•• ••......•... Virginia Montes
Social, .Organization Editor .....•......•. Marlene Hennis
Activity Editor ...... . .. . ·. ....... •. .•..•. Louise Stewart
Intramural Editor •....•• , , • , •......... ..... John Gullett
Faculty Adviser . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . George II. Miller
Reportlnr stall: Allee Anttila, Bobby Bennett, Jock Blalock, Sarah
Caldwell, Martha Ann Dennis, C) nlhla Dootson, Tommy Eure, Rita

USF Commitiees-1962

g~~~bc~s.
B~~<t;~rCJ;rk~·t,r~t~o~i>e~: g~~:~· c~c. 'trure~s'bt>,:'~ff~ g~~ica~~;
L. Dennard, J . w. Egerton, G. c. A. W. Scrtvner, P. C. W•·•ght.

R

'Ehchholz. Margnet B. Fisher, S. J,
French. Elliott Hardaway, G. W, Hertl,
John
, C. B.E.H'ill,
G. Johnsltoy.
L. F.Hick•
MaiP86S,
P . H.
Martin,
G. J;l.
Miller.
c.
N.
MiUlcan,
R. L. Morgen·
roth. G. B. MCCabe, Dale Purcell,
A. C. Rodgers, D. C. Rose, M. V.
Slater, F. H. Spain Jr ,.C. T. Stewart,
R. A. Warner, Ann Weaver, R. L.
,Zetler.
ALL-UNIVERSITY BOOK: R. A.
Warner. Chmn.; R. lll. Cooper, J. W.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE: R . L.
Dennard, s. J. French, Fl. G. John·
shoy.
IXST. PLAN. & AN ALl' ' IS: S. J.
French,
c. T.
v.
Chmn.; T.Chmn.;
A. Ashford,
J. A.Stewart.
Chambers.
R. J. Decker, J. B . Kennedy, L. F.
Malpass. G. E. Nelson, T. F. Stovall.
INSTRUCTION CO>\ThliTTEE: P. R.
Givens. Chmn.; Gordon Brunpild. C. C.
Clark. G. C. Eichholz. t:'. R. Harkness,
R . W. Heywood, H. G. Johnsho,v, G. B.

Decker. W. w. For<!, John Hicks, F . J.
Horrigan, L. F. Malpass, E. P. Marlin,
G. E. McClung. Louise Sand., C. T.
Stewart, T. F. StovAll.
FINE ARTS DIV. COUNCIL: A. A.
'Bee<•her, Chmn.: H. J. Burga1·t, H. W.
Covington, Edward Preodor, G. L.
Sperry, E. E. Stanton Jr., Willlam
Wilkes.
LANG. LIT. DIV. COUNCIL: R. L.
Zetfer, Chmn.; John Hicks. E. W.
Hirshberg, M. 0. Hocutt, C. W. Houk,
~im~· J.MJ~~f~li, a. L. Morgenrou..

G. Robinson, R. A. Warner,· P, C.
Wright.
SPACE CO~ll\lriTEE: R. L. Den·
nard, Chmn.: C. C. Brooks, D. · R .
Harkness, C. B. Hill. D. E. Lake, G. E.
Woollenden.
STUDENT AFFAIRS: H. G. John·
shoy, Cbmn.; D E. Allen, J. P . Dis·
lasio, F. E. Friedl, J. B. K~nnedy,
D. L. La'ntz, S. C. McArthur, Phyllis
Marshall, H. !: Pomerantz.. Louise
Sand, F. H. Spam Jr.. HenrY Wmthrop;
st¥~"fhs~Ei"oE~%~T;8~oin~o'tNciL:

D•Iet 0 f Lettuce
Tops sna •1I s Da.y
·

.

By BOBBY BENNETT

Rabbits aren't the only things that eat lettuce.
~fir~~nG. ii~ iR~hter~"J.d'A':"a~arrl~li J~; ~~~~ar,, L~· s~,;ei~~~~r,re~~· f Jrb~~"e'k: Sophomores Annette Albrect and Karen Anderson, . who
Joyce Payne, A. C. Rodgers, J . D. INTERNATIONAL STUDIES: R. H.
Teske; l''aculty Wife : Mrs. P. C. Fuson, Cbmn.; C. W. Arnade. J. A . are the recipients of quite a few stares and just as
WJil(ht: Students: Two to be appointed. Chambers, R. M. Cooper, H. W. Dean,
BASIC STUDlES-Lm. ARTS COUN- R. J. Decker. F. J. Harrigan, R. C. many questions, can vouch for this.
CJL: R . M. Cooper, ~o·Chainnan; Lewis, .R. iL. Morgenroth, E. F. Me·
The two girls are engaged as special laboratory
A. A. Beecher. J S. Bmford, R. J , Lean. R. E. Neei, H. M. Robertson.
1

As~tc~. s8~in~~vc. cgu~?~~k'.

'f:

G.

~: ~rr~io~a~te,A?'{;'e~·~h:;.:

'tv.s~iniltft

Cowell. H. W . Kendall, H. W. Dean. R, A. Goldstein, Gene
J . Michaelides, L. E. Manley, w. J. r_cwn~cr~ne~· RNeJi~nSh~ino~: 0 ";:
Stovall, R. L. Zetler.
Sub.Committee: Joint Council on
Subjec\ Matter Articul:>tlon wftb Hills·
borough Co. Schools: Art - A. A.
Beecher, H. J. Burgart: Engllsh-R. L.
Zetler, H. W. Dean; Language--R. L.
Morgenroth, W. K. Bott; Mathematics
-D. C. Rose, R . L. Shannon; Music-A. A. Beecher, G. L. Sperry; Natural
Science- E. P. J\1artin, H. H. Stewart;
Physical Edn.-G. W . Hertz; Social
Stud!es--R. A. Goldstein. T. F. Stovall.
TRAFFIC CO'!If~IITTEE: C. B. Hi:!,
Chmn.; D. H. Battenfe!d, William Gar·
rett, Elliott Hardaway, R. F. Hess;
Dr. John S. Allen, president Students:
Two to be appointed.
of the University of South Flor- UNIV. FUNCT. & PUBLIC INFORM.:
A. A. Beecher, Chmn, ; Mary Lou
ida, has announced the appoint- Barker, J. W. Egerton, G. E. Eich·
R. W. Heywood, E. W. Hirshberg,
ment of Dr. Sidney J. French as holz,
D. E. Lake, G. ll. 1\Jil!er, A. C. Rodg·
A. W. Zaitz; Student: One to be
USF's new dean of academic af- ers,
appointed.
UNIVERSITY SENATE: From Aca·
fairs and director of institu- demic
Staff-A. A. Beecher, W. K.
Batt. J. W. Caldwell, J . A. Chambers.
tional planning and analysis.
C. C. Clark, J. W. Egerton, R. H.
French, who has served as F us on, P. R. Givens. R. A. Goldstein,
R. Harkness, John Hicks, C. B.
dean of the University's College D.
Hil!. ,J, B. Kennedy, H. C. Kiefer,
L. F. Malpass, Phyllis Marshall, E. P.
of Basic Studies si nce 1958, will Martin, G. B. McCabe, R. L. Morgen.
roth, Danilo Oreseanin, J. A. Parrish
assume his new office Feb. 1, Jr.,
H. M. Robertson, D. C. Rose,
Louise Sand, R. L. Shannon~ E. E.
1962.
Stanton Jr., c. T. Stewart, R. A.
Until now, President Allen Warner, A. W. Zaitt, R. L. Zeller.
From University Assembly - Faye
has. been acting dean of aca- Ayala, John Goree, S. C. McArthur,
Stockwell, J. D. Teske. Ex
demic affairs. The necessity to Mozelle
Offlcio-J, A. Battle, R. M. Cooper,
R.
L.
Dennard,
S. J. French, Elliott
!ill the deanship immediately Hardaway, H. G.
Johnshoy, C. N.
F. H. Spain Jr.
has been created by t h e presi- Millican,
Senat• Council: s. J. French, Chmn.;
dent's increased responsibilities J. A. Battle, A. A. Beecher, R. L.
P. R. Givens, Elliott Harda·
and the university's r a p i d Dennard,
way, Oaniio Orescanin, H. M. Rober·t.
growth.
son, R. L . Shannon.
As dean of academic affairs, USF ltEPS. ON lNTER. • UNIV.
French will supervise and ~~a~~' J~.~~~~~~~f~ti~n JinF:J:thh'[s~l:
Between Jr. Colleges and Uni·
guide future curriculum de- ence
verslties: S. J. French, R. M. Cooper,
velopment of the University. He (alt.) T. A. Ashford; Budgetary Proc·
for Trimester Operation: R . L.
will coordinate the activities of ess
Dennard; Educational TV: G. C. Eich·
the deans of the several colleges holz; Extension: R. M. Cooper, C. c.
Faculty Salaries: S. J. French;
and other academic heads and Miller;
Role & Scope: S. J. French; Co·Editor
will be directly responsible to of Role & Scope Study: C. N. Millican;
Soria! Security : R. L. Dennard; Tenure
the president.
Policies: C. N. Millican, E. P, Martin;
In addition to · these duties Trimester Calendar: S. J. French,
l c. T. Stewart.
French will assume partial re- (alt.
USF REPR.ESENTATJVES: Teacher
sponsibility of the position be- Education Advisory Council: J. A.
Battle, R. M. Cooper; Hillsborough
ing vacated by Dr. Lewis. B . County
Education Assn.: J. A. Battle ;
Mayhew, director of evaluation Amet·lcan College Testing Program:
C.
T.
Stewart.
services and institutional re(To Be Conllnued)
search. This position will be divided into two areas. French
will head Institutional Planning
and Analysis, and Dr . Clifford
T. Stewart, presently acting as
Mayhew's assistant, will become
director of evaluation services.
Mayhew is leaving South Florida in January to accept a position at Stanford University.
French's replacement as dean
of the College of Basic Studies
will be announced later.
Cote, G. J.
G.

Dean French
Receives
Promotion

¥.

assistants to Dr. Frank Friedl,
assistant professor of zoology ships of certain worms to the
at University of South Florida. snails.· ·
Part of their job entails carryFour tanks of snails are in
ing big bags of lettuce from the laboratory· now, and the
the cafeteria to the science girls not only fee.d them, but
buHding. And since more stu- help raise.them from birth. How
dents carry books than bags of does one raise a snail? Well,
lettuce. the sight is unusual.
first of all, the egg masses are
Feeds Snails
sepatated and put in individual
The lettuce is used to feed groups. Then the eggs, which
snails . . . a special variety of are less than a millimeter wide,
snails. Dr. Friedl has been given undergo tests, ar e dated, treata $17,200 grant !rom the Na- ed and timed-all very caretiona! Science Foundation to fully.
·
raise bacteria-free snails. The
Each of the instruments used
grant calls for the study of in the experiment must .be comthe physiology and nutrition of pletely sterlle, so Karen tand
snails under germ-free condi- Annette also have to prepare
tions.
special solutions which keep
The entire project, which was
started two years ag.,, will take everything spotless.
from three to four years, and
Lettuce, which the girls bring
in the meantime, Annette and from the cafeteria. is a prinKaren take an active part in cipal staple of the snails' diet.
helping Dr. Friedl. "It's quite The lettuce leaves have to be
a responsibility" feels Annette. green and fresh, as bruised and
Everything must be done ex- rusty leaves aren't usable. "It's
actly, as one tiny slip-up can interesting to watch them eat,"
result in the loss of many snails says Annette, "they leave little
or the unbalancing of the ex- holes in the leaves." Within
periment.
the next few weeks, another
Growing the snails will en- phase of the experiment will
able critical physiological stud- go into effect. Then the snails
ies to be carried out. Also, the will have a new diet of euglena
research will be useful in inves- and chlorela, which are tiny
tigating the parasitic relation-· protists.

\
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BERN'S

CURTIS GIMPEL

l'isit the Home of tlte Famous

GOLDEN TEMPLE Brand
Zipper Skin ORANGE
Just One Mile East of Busch Gardens
lTemple Terrace Highway at 50th Street)
Located on the western edge of the beautiful little city
of Temple Terrace-so named because the "world's
finest eating ora.,ge" originated there-McSWEENEY
GROVES is a delightful place to vi9it. There you may '"
sample a Golden Temple. The skin zips off just like a
tangerhte-the segments fall apart. They have a flavor
yo" will never forget.
ALSO
MARSH SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT e JUICE ORANGES
TANGERINES • MARMALADES • CANDIES
GIFTS • GADGETS

WISHES TO APOLOGIZE TO HIS PATIENTS AND OTHER
FRIENDS THAT HAVE BEEN CONFUSED AS TO HIS NEW
LOCATION. HE WANTS YOU TO KNOW THAT HE IS NOT
ASSOCIATED WITH ANY OTHER CHIROPRACTOR EX.CEPT ••

GOLDEN TEMPLES gift
p a c: k e d with Marsh
Seedless Grapefruit and
shipped or for home
use by the dozen or
bag.

J. DONALD KLAP

Now Only 1 _Office at 8002 Florida Ave.

The grading operation around
the lake at the western end of
the campus is simply the removal of soil to be used as fill

Jordan, and captain Charles
Yawn.
Line play proved to be the
most important factor in the
battle of giants. Defensive
MARLENE HENNIS ·
of the campus is removed from
standouts for the champs were
Nassau, the land of the limbo, will again host stu- the area around the lake at the
Bruce Everett, Jim Davis, Ken
· th e semes t er break. According western end of the campus, said
Robertson, Manuel Balseiro, d en ts f rom USF d urmg
Rox~ Neal, staff assistant of the
Allen Forsyth, Robert Gonzalez, to tbe poll taken before classes ended for the holidays physical plant div ision. HowDick Brown, and defensive cap- students desired a return trip to this exotic island.
ever, in the future this part
tain Roger Weaver.
The cruise, being
by the UC Recreation of the campus will be made into
On an adjoining field, Alpha Committee, will begin on
a recreational area, he said.
II-W won their third playoff day, Feb. 13 and return
'nuplicate bridge will be con·
Neal said that when the reccontest in two weeks with a day Feb 16 A sum of $60 Friwill
reational area is finally built it
28-0 routing of the Mauers. be the total cost and in order ducted in. the . Gallery Lounge may include barbecue pit$ and
Dicki Moore and Melvan Bryan to insure accommodations a $25 In the Umverstty Center every also boating facilities on the
led the assault, aided by the deposit will be necessary before Tuesday night from 7:30-10:30 lake, which will be enlarged.
fine play of George Geiger and Feb. 1, with the remainder due p.m. All students and staff are
But at the present time no plans
Fred Bayless.
on Wednesday, Feb. 7.
invited to participate. ·
have b~en made as to exactly
Alpha 11-W won the right to
.
·
f $60 ill · 1· d
·
Th IS
pnce o .
w
me u e
The Recreation Committee of what Wlll be done.
play off for third 'Place in a bus transportation
to and from
.
..
division playoff win Tuesday Miami room and meals on the the UC wlll sponsor an All
• Publlahod
TRE TAMl'A TIMES
e v e n In c 1 Mon.r.1
over the Turks, 8 first downs cruise:, The ship will leave Mi- University'' bridge tournament Utroa.-h
Satnrda 1 h 1 . The. Tribune
to 3.
ami at 4 p.m. Tuesday and dock on three, Friday afternoons in
Company !rom The Trlbuae Bullci8
BASKETBALL
~~~:,'i.7i:~~d.~n~a~~~~~~
!!~:~~
.
in Nass~u a~ 8 a.m. W e d nes d ay. January. The date and time of
class
matter at the p t ottic•
a&
'!'he sports scene &hlfted The ship will leave Nassau at play is as follows: Jan. 12- MT':.IIl.!a, ,F1orid.a, u.ador01the Aot of
qmckly to th~ basketball cou.rt.s, 4 p.m. Thursday and arrive in 3-5 p.m., Jan. 19-3-5 p.m., Jan.
- <h 3 1879
where ~n. Friday a rules clime Miami at a p p r ox i mat e-1 y 26.....:.3-5 p.m.
ao~u~!~rf!'~:t ~;t•:~
o:·~~~~
for off1c1als, teams managers, 8:30 a.m.
three months 13.90; alx monlhl
and players ·was held by the
Be sure and sign up by 5 p.m.
nso, one :rear us.so.
·
i t m
h.
taff
on Wednesday, Jan. 10, at the
t':!'i.'~~~~:? l.':!:r~tedmP::.•.a.ace.
1
n ra ura coac mg s
·
of 30 students and
information desk in · the UC.
lhmber of Aadtt Bureaa ot cuThe first session of a five- of 50.
l:'~izes will be awarded to the
culatloll.
we e k round robin p~aying New Recreation
wmners.
~
schedul~ ?~ts under way m the . A new recreation room has The Music Committee of the ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
thre~ dlVl.sJOns of the Campus been opened in the basement of UC will sponsor a .Music Listen- i
League With two contests.
the UC where students can ing Hour on Thursday, Jan. 11,
· Upon c 0 m PIe t 1 0 n of the dance. The room is located on at 2 p.m. in Lounge 157. Mark
WINTERY
1
~ched~le, the 8 tea~s co~pet- the northeast corner of the Morris will conduct this proSTAKE
SPESHIL
m~ ~Ill. be placed m a smgle bui!ding
- gram and he will feature some
ehmmabon tournament accord·
· b
tli D
B b k
4"
Thick
Porterhouse
ing to their individual seedings,
A contest is being. SJ?Onsored m)ISIC Y
e
ave · ru ec
which will be determined by by the Arts and Exh1b1ts Com- ~uartel.
$35,000.00
season records.
mittee to find a name for this
The Dave Brubeck Quartet
The tourney . slated to start new room.. A box for entries will appear in Tampa later this
lncloodes electricly heetFeb 26 will 'run two weeks can be _ found ·in front of the month and the University Cened eer muffs and two
witll th~ winner entitled to th~ informatioh d_e sk In , the UC. ter has arranged for a limited
ticits to the moovee
AU-University .basketball crown, The . co11test will begin today number of stud,ent tickets at a
"Some Likes It Hot"
an honor worth 150 ,Points in ~nd end J&n. 1~. The 8!lnounc- reduced rate.
.
the activity race.
mg of the wmner Will take
The Music Committee will
Intramural Coordinator Jean place Jan. 20 at the grand
sponsor another jam session on
Sizzling I" Porterhouse
McCa~thy, physical education ing r;£ the room, at wh~ch
Tuesday, Jan. 17, at 5 p.m. in
U.S. Choice .... 4.95
instructor, sent out an urgent an mformal dance Will
the ballroom.
U.S. Prime •.•.• 6.25
plea.for stupents to officiate the place.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij
season's contests. Anyone interAfter the naming of the room
other stakes 2.70 up
ested, regardless of e'xperience, another contest will be
FACIT
· Typewriters and
should contact McCarthy or taken for a wall mural for the
Cocktails Served
Miss Sunny Fernandez, assistant room. The winner of this conCalculators
All Major Credit Cards
professor of physical education, test will be asked to paiht the
ODHNER
Honored
who is also advisor for the USF mural on the walls and ·will be
Adding and
Officials Club,.
.
.
paid accordingly !'or his or her
Posting Machinea
Games slated for this week work.
Rex·Rotary Mimeographs
include: Monday, Mauers vs.
Prizes will be awarded winT.urks, Disciples vs. Blue Devils; ner and runner-up in both· the
Sales
Service
Supplies
STEAK HOUSE
Tuesday, Arete Red vs. Epelta, contests.
Are.te Gold v&. Enotas Gold; .The Velvets will play SaturServing Monday-Sat. 5-12 P.M.
Wednesday, All-Stars Tall vs. day, Jan. 13, . for · an informal
Sunflay 5·10:30 P.M.
BUSINESS MACHINES
Skeeters, Alpha II-W vs. Outer dance to be held in the UC
1208 S. Howard Ph. 253-9302
3969 Henderson Boulevard
Alpha; Thursday, Alpha J.;W vs. ballrodm. The dance will be
or 252-3891
Alpha IV-W, Cieo vs. Enotas from 9-12 p.m. and cost will be
Tel: 877·7666 .
4 Blks. N. Bayshore Royal Hotel
Black.
·
· 50 cents stag and 75 cents drag.

!formerly at 5141 FLORIDA AVE.)

DR~

Trip, New Room
A re. Hl•g hI1•9 htS

Campus Lake Area
Provides Fill Dirt

Ph. 232-4241

VISIT OUR GIFT SHOP AND PACKING HOUSE

Open

Daily 8:30 to 5;30- sundaYs 1:00 to 5:30 P.M.

McSWEENEY GROVES
3 Miles East of Nebraska Ave. on Temple Terrace Hwy. Phone WE 8·2384

Complete Mode nH· me Outfit•••
~:

lt!!l!iiilr.
.

.

Terrace And
Carrollwood

I

- - - - - -

I

AT THE HOME'S

LOW LOW PRICES

I 3 ROOMS

Pull USF Staff
Of USF's 198 academic staff
members, nearly half of them
either live in Temple Terrace
or Carrollwood, according to a
survey made by the Business
Office.
The report showed that of the
198 academic appointments to
the university staff 63 have
bought homes in the Temple
T errace area. Only three other
areas have 10 or more families,
Carrollwood h as 34; University
Heights and Briarwood, 13~ and
Forest Hills, 12.
Of the total university staff
of 414 persons, when the survey
was made, 99 resided in Temple
T errace, 39 in Carrollwood, 22
i n Sulphur Springs, 21 in Seminole Heights, 25 in University
Heights and Briarwood, 19 in
Forest Hills, 20 in River Grove
Estates, 16 in Floral Gardens,
north Forest Hills and Lakewood. No other section had as
many as 20 living the1·e.

COMPLETE!
MODERN!

I

DEEP CUT PRICES
1

I
1

Now . $

;;~~~;NEllE SUITEI

I
$4995
Complete Bedroom Suite! I

Beautiful extension table with 4 chairs.
Styled right! Beautiful plastic top. Sturdy
comfortable chairs!

$1 Weekly!
Pay Only

Program For
Co-Ops May Add
15 New Teams

Handsom• walnut finish o'r blond. Big six drawer
doubl• dresser, with mirror. Mat~hing book~ase
becl. Motdllng ~hest of drawers ~omplete with
hotel spe~lol box spring and innerspring mattress.

The Co-Operative Work-Study
Program now ln operation has
18 teams presently functioning.
Next semester 15 new teams
may be added.
Currently, 130 applicants are
being considered for the June
session. Those applicants desiring placement must maintain a
scholastic average of better
than 2.0.
The program has been established to aid students in the
field where their interest lies
and to place the co-ops in positions of paying jobs to further
their education.
"The whole purpose is to give
the members an opportunity to
get practice and experience in
the profession they desire,"
stated George H. Miller, director
of the Work-Study Program.

I $~a"!~~! $159 1
I £~~!~~!~ !!~~!~.~~.Q~~.
I I. Ch;~;er~:;Ymat~he$ 1.!'-SO I
1
50

wearing pyle ~overs. All new colors. Complete ·
with 3 tables, and 2 table lamps. o~~asional TV

-

$2 Weekly!
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